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SECRETARY:
TRF..A SURER :

PAST PRESIDENT:

Sponsored by the club as a service to the general public and to Alr.1:teur
Radioo VF..'3CGOmcnitors 3760 kHz SSE and 1460940 MHzFM daily from approx
imately 8 AM to 6:30 PMo If you need assistance cr have traffic, call
VE3CGOo Please repeat the call sign several times and ~110w at least
one minute for a replyo

The club sponsored Swap Net is conducted by Ed Morgan, VE3GX, every
Saturday on 3760 kHz as part of the Pot Hole Neto This service is also
provided to the Cap~tol City Net on 1460940 MHz FM every Monday at 8 FMo

Contact Ed at 733-1121 to list items or make enquirieso

Official club neto Meets every Saturday and Sunday morning at 10 AM
local time on 3760 kHz 0 All Arnateure :ire welcome to check in and par
ticipate, membership in the club is not a requiremento

EDITOR

P1~ase address all correspondence concerning the RAMBLERto:
R. M. (Hutch) HUTCHINSON VE2ZD

!~ POrrIERS ST

TOURAINE, QUEr.~ CANADATEL: 776-4,76
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*PROGRAM*

A:'~the"" unique but certainly interesting program has been lined
upior'this lOOnth's general meeting. A representative from the
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) will address the
clup, outlining Canada Is ef~o rt abroad in such various fields as
economics" agriculture and 1.ndustrial development. Here is your

'cholrtce to see where all those tax dollars are spent and perhaps
';"gain'an insight into how this "foreign investment" benefits Canada.

SEE YOU ON THURSDAY NIGm'-, **********
:"'. ,)';;- ..

~dooriE11S~,P'MINUTESOF THE IA~ ~TmG; The September General Meeting was
!we11 'attended and included nnts from yvwrs, Alex, 9G1GO, Bert, VE3~M
la.nd VEj~. It was announced by Ed, VE3GX,that the call VE3JWwas reserved
as', an ,honorary call for the National bhsewn of Science and Technology
'Ania:t~r~Radio Display. Ed is contirming his quest to establish such a
'stati9hat the Museumand will no doubt have future reports as things progress.
"Ithra§\':reported that the Muscular Dystrophy CWproject was delayed however
an~riY start is anticipated. The Algonquin College Amateur Radio Class
t,hfs'past summer, instructed by Gerry, VE3LX,graduated four new Amateurs.
':t'he)leWlicensing class "Wasdiscussed with view points from the private
ai,Jiteurs side and CARF. The club was presented a QSL and pennant from
A;J.ex,YV~S, on behalf of the Radio Club Of Venezuela. Bert, 9G1GO, gave
~a short talk on his work as a fisheries biologist and ecomist for the United
Nations in Ghana. El Presidentt, VE3AUM,reviewed the experiences of VE4!IOB"
'hams on bikes, 'Whopassed through the Ottawa area earlier this fall. And
last but by no means least the club iow has a new coffee pot nanager. Ma:rcel,
VE3FNG,volunteered (??) to replace Doug, VE3CDC,who has ably filled the
position over the past year. Many thanks Doug and thanks and good luck to
Marcel. The meeting was adjourned at 2106 Hrs and coffee and goodies were
enjoyed by allo

**********

BULLETTI{ EDITOR'S JOB STILL VACAN!': Where is the old club spirit?? Surely
someone would iike to assume the prestigious position of EDITOR,THERANBIER.
Maybe Il\Y" phone is out' of order and you haven It been able to contact me, if
so try 776-4776 again.



HaRE 1)1: FCC :::lOCKET19162: It has been aC~~le"ior ~~$'.··8~e ,the,original
proposal was mde and it has been brought 'tii,\-,xiV)atte~ti,on;that. part or"a:~l
of it has been rrade official. Effective 22 NovemQe,r19,72. Amateur bal)d'sub
allocations in the USAhave been arnendedaso;;t'91.lows FOR EXTBA CIASS'Q!!J!S,
80 V8ters

Extra Class Voice Band lowered;to' 3775 ldis .from 3800 kHz.' _

kHz.: ,I40 l'leters - Extra Class Voice Band lowered t9

'.-That the impact of the above changes will be as' far a8~Canadian Amateurs
are concerned reJm.ins to be seen. I have"heard"~~'D9~~S;Qt v;!,ewsince
tte announcement a) Extra class activity on 80 is mini:a,la)j.:.:tbeX'i1f.01"$no ", .
drastic changes on that band. Same source thi;nks .40 W:J;l3;~lb~,l.c~~g•..paI1?ic:*
ularly on weekends 0 b) Concerned Canadian A.~teurs, an,d-,C.:l.UP8;: shq1J'1do%'garu.~~,
preferably through CARF,a presentation for-DOC request~g,: Bllb-9a,l)d .e~entlons
on RO and 1.j.0 Neters for Canadian Anateurs, "ie;:,,3725 "extenGled to '3100 ,kHz, and
7150 extended to 7100 kHz. .,".{. . "

:;.: ~'-, -",

Needless to say, vlhatever the answer to the prob:],:em'(if all probleJ!l exists),
the subject will certamly be on the agenda aga1n •. \It is sugested tqatall
members think about it and bring fo.n-ro.rd their copvnents at the )lext. general
meeti!1{; 0:1 Thursday niGht. ,.., '--'.'
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~ 1-Circuit of the

5,0-5,5 mHz d,o. suit·
able for us(' as an ex·
t('rnol v,l.a. with the

Heathkit 5B·102 or any
other rig requiring a L,

5,0 mHz v,l.a, Co is the
capacitance of the 4500
pf output coupling ~ ';;'
capacitor in series with the capacitance of 21" of

RG·58 U. Co resonates with L2 at about 5.25 mHz.
L1 is 20 turns of Air Dux =510, 5~" dio., 10 t.p.i, L2

is a 20·40 I,h slug tuned coil iMilier 20A335RBI).

(.'-r..~.· .. ;,: . .' .~:~.,
~XT~;RIi'\L VFO?OR SB~:'lOOS8RIES TRANSCEIVERS:Owners pl',th~'SB*lOOseries
myfllidth-itf011oH-lng diagram of interest. Complet~;;del.t8,;ils;-iTl8.y,~;P,e;fo.und
in the September 1972 issue of CQmagazineo .
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